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ْسَوَه

 

" .ىَْقَبي َْنأ  ُهوُِربَْخأ  "

ُْثيَح أَْجلَملا ,  ُْثيَح  َبََرهلا  ُِلواَُحأ  .يِعواللا  يِف  ِيُنلِْخُدي  يِعُولُض ,  ِْنَيب  ْنِم  يِحوُر  ُِجرُْخي  َُهدُعب  ََنأ  ُُرعَشأ 
...َةَسَْوَله َةَسَوْسَو ,  ُدَرَجُم  َُهُلك  َِكَلذ  َّنأ  َُمْلَعأ  َو  َُدكأَتأ 

.ْنَاك اََمك   ءٍيَش  ُّلك  ُدُوَعي  َو  ٍتَاظََحل  ُدَرَجُم 
ِيَتدَاعَس ِدُولُخ  رِس  ِيه  ُُهتَاكِحَض  .يِسَْفن  َُروََصَتأ  ُْثيَح  ٌَملَاع  ِيه  ِيئاَضَف , ِيه  ِهَينَيع  ِتاََرَظن  َّنأ  ُهوُِربَْخأ 

.ْتيَملا يَحلَاك  ُتُوَدب  َو  َِكَلذ  ُلك  ئََفْطنا  ََدَعْتبا  اَم  َْاِذَإف 

! ُُهْبَلق ئََفْطنا  ِيذلا  ُتيَملا  َاَنأ 

َكَاذ ِيتَزوَِحب , َِملَاعلا  َُلك  َّنِأب  ُُرعَْشأ  ُثيَح  ُنأَمطا  َو  يِسأَر  ُعََضأ  ُْثيَح  ُِفَتكلا  َكَاذ  بلقلا ! َكَاذ  ُجَاتَْحأ 
.َةظَْحل ُلك  يِف  َو  ٍرَاَهن  َْلَيل  ِِهبُح  ُتوَص  َو  ِِهتاَقد  ُعَمَْسأ  ِيذلا  ُبلَقلا 

؟ يِساُقلا ُديسلا  َاَهُيأ  َُكْبطَخ  اَم  َو 
ُهَبِيَهل َو  ِنِيَفدلا  ِقِْشعلا  َاَذه  َو  ِنَاَفَوطلا  َاَذه  َو  ِةَمَاَودلا  ِِهَذه  ََةيَاِهن  فَاطَملا , ََةيَاِهن  ِِهِيف  َُمْلَعأ  َو  ٌمَوي  ِيتَأيََسأ   

ُةَْضَبق َو  ُهََمَلأ  َو  ُُهْدُعب  َو  ...َُهتَقِيذ  َو  ُُهْتَقو  َو  ُُهعَْمد  َو  ُُهتوَم  َو  ُِهزَْجع  َو  َُهتْمَص  َو  َُهبَاَذع  َو  َُهَتعَول  َو  َُهَتقْرُح  َو 
؟ ُُهناَمَز َو  ُُهنَاكَم  َو  ُُهتَقو  َو  ُهُصْخَش  َو  ُُهتَايَْرِكذ  َو  يِربَص  ُقيِض  َو  يَِرهَس  َو  ِِهَببَِسب  ِبلَقلا 



Obsession

Chapter Notes
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Please, tell him.

Tell him to stay. I feel like the distance between us pulls my soul out of my ribs rendering me
breathless, sinks me into the subconscious. I try to go where the shelter is, where I'm sure and
know for certain that all of this is just a mere temptation, just some hallucination... some moments
and everything will go back as it was. Tell him that his eyes are my space. It's the world where I
can visuals myself in. His laughs are the secret behind my eternity of happiness if he goes away, all
of this will be hindered and I'll be nothing but a lifeless body.

I'm the dead whose heart has been broken!

I need that heart and that shoulder where I can put my head on and reassure myself that the world is
in my possession - that heart, the one I hear beat, the voice of love day night and in every second.

And what's wrong with you, Mr. Cruel?

Will a day come where I'll know the end of this... the end of this vortex, this flooding, this deeply
buried love, its blaze, its heartburn, its anguish cries, its tortuous screams, its silence, its
breakdown, its death, its tears, its time, its taste... its absence, its pain, the grip of the heart.
Because of my watchfulness, my impatience, my memories of its person, its time, its place and its
epoch...

Will a day come where this will end?

Chapter End Notes

This is the translation from the Arabic prose in the previous chapter!! 
It's still phenomenal every time I read it! XD

End Notes

This was one from my University days when me and my friend used 



to have fun with writing prose/poetry and such, 
and she actually was really good at teaching Arabic. 
One day she wrote this and I begged her if I could translate it!!! 
It was one of the most beautiful thing I've ever read!! 
I realized it has been on my drive this whole time after I posted only on 
Descriptionari in 2018 by my other name and I just wanted to share it again 
after reading it for the 100th time!!

Please drop by the archive and comment to let the author know if you enjoyed their work!
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